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Sound, ministry

Youth, Middle school

Staff, outreach, youth, middle 

school

Rosemary

Sue

Liturgy

Music, youth, staff

Liturgy

1. Create a vibrant liturgy

Vision Statement:

To become a dedicated family of intentional disciples

4.  Provide adult faith formation for those unable to attend by evaluating the use of our website 

and recorded and transcribed homilies.

Our Mission
Love God:  Through Prayer and Worship and a relationship with Jesus

Embrace All People: through lifelong formation, enhancing our relationship with Jesus

Share the Gospel Joyfully: through inviting others into a Catholic Environment of love, support and appreciation of 

each other as the Father welcomes us

Love God - through Prayer, worship and a relationship with Jesus

Objective
Time Frame/                

Success Measurement 

5.  Evaluate providing hearing assistance to those in need at Mass. 

6.  Facilitate or sponsor interfaith services as a worship community.  

2. Encourage youth and young adult participation in Mass and ministries

3. Bring fellowship and worship together for our youth

7.  Promote participation in Praise and Worship Events. 

8. Teach and promote proper Mass etiquette.  



Ministry 

Adult FF

PPC/All

PPC/All

AFF, Staff

AFF/RE

AFF/RE

Young Adult Min.

AFF

PPC

Vocations

PPC/All

Youth, Middle, Grade school

Stephen Ministry

Embrace Initiative 

Welcome, Staff

Sue

Embrace All People - through lifelong formation, enhancing our relationship with Jesus

Objective
Time Frame/                

Success Measurement 

7.  Create and promote Faith Formation of Young Adults (e.g. Theology on Tap, etc.)

8.  Provide marriage enrichment by sponsoring worship and fellowship events.

3. Work with ministry leadership to imporove processes within the ministry

1. Foster family small group enrichment

2. Training and enrichment of ministry leaders 

9.  Sustain and continue to grow parishioner involvement during the annual pastoral planning 

process.  Continue to participate in LES quarterly meetings.

4.  Increase involvement and awareness of Adult Faith Formation. 

5.  Provide real life applications of Catholic bsed hot topics (e.g. End of Life, Estate Planning, Teen 

Peer Pressure Issues, education, health concerns, family life etc.)

6.  Continue to grow educational programs for our catechists according to Diocesan policy.

10.  Continue promoting an awareness of vocations. 

11.  Develop programs to institute stewardship to or parish as a way of life.

16.  Continue a St. Vincent de Paul collection bin at OLA and encourage volunteer participation at 

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store in Plano.

14.  LES Embrace Initiative: Continue to matching talents and interests of new parishioners 

with OLA's volunteer needs. 

12.  Encourage adults and older youth to help mentor younger youth (e.g. VBS, Faith Formation 

etc.)

13.  Support Stephen Ministry as a way OLA members can request assistance and support. (e.g. 

illness, bereavement, emotional supportetc.).

15.  Recognize new members in the bulletin monthly and post Newcomers 

Dinner Photos. 



Ministry 

Staff

Staff, PPC, RE, AFF

Staff/Mktg
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AFF, Young Adult

All

Share Initiative

Welcome

Nursery

Staff/Sue

Staff/Sue

Outreach Ministry

Welcome

Welcome

Outreach Initiative

Outreach

1. Better communication to all parishioners (e.g. telephone tree, Flocknote, 

etc.)

Share the Gospel joyfully - through inviting others into a Catholic Environment of love, support and 

appreciation of each other as the Father welcomes us.

Objective

13. Strengthen the welcoming of first time visitors by giving a small 

remembrance of their visit (e.g. a welcome card, etc.) and develop a process 

7.  LES Share Initiative: Provide timely follow-up with new volunteers, 

especially during our ministry drives and one time initiatives

14. Encorporate our mission - Love God, Embrace All People, Share the Gospel 

Joyfully into all communications and published materials

16. Create an awareness for surrounding areas that we are a vibrant part of 

the community, here to serve, evangelize and support. 

15. LES Outreach Initiative:  support other Catholic outreach programs in 

the community.

10. Consider starting a new ministry for divorced/separated parishioners. 

11. Create a new ministry for adoptive, foster and grandparents. 

12. Monthly outreach - group event 

8.  Make our "Front Door Ministry" a priority in order to welcome all visitors.

9. Provide baby-sitting for events, classes and meetings. 

2.  Create age-based non-liturgical catechetical/social programs (e.g. 

before/after Mass or other time, etc.)

3.  Improve internet presence (website, Facebook, Instagram)

4.  Increase participation in fiscal stewardship program.

5.  Evaluate need to develop single-adult program.

6.  Encourage parishioners to personally invite others to participate in a 

ministry. 

Time Frame/                

Success Measurement 


